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Many applicalion forms still in violat ion 01 
non-discriminalion slandards. Revision is 






by aro~er H. Baldwin 
Indiana Slate University 
Theoretical F,ameWOfIc 
Fo< more Ihan • Quan .... cenlury, eHOria h_ been 
made 10 eliminale dllcriminalory praClices In many emuol 
li le. WhHe prollmu has been made In ~rcoming doium 
d lsc riminal ion, efforts are no .... concern".;l with dofacto dis· 
crimination, parl icylarly In employment. In response to 
such d~marnlS, stales enac ted laws and polic ies to ensure 
nortdiseriminalory pracHcu. Typical ara II.lutes in Kansas 
~Chapter 44, ArtiCle 10) and t.4 iswuri (S&ction 296). 
Discrimination I. delined as action and praCTice wh ich 
has a dilferenl and Mg.a1ive impact on membertl of a suOO<' 
dinate groyP ~F&agln & Feagin, 1918). Recent EJeecuUve, 
Legislat ive and Jydlclal actions hsve added to the examlna· 
tlon of both tM effect and intent 10 d iscriminate. I! the 
Intentleffect argument is a key in determ Inlng Ihe nalure 01 
discrimination, Ihen organizational prac ti ces need 10 be 
scrutinized, Thll II because bolh the formal and informal 
rules 01 the organization mav weI! Ie...:! 10 lhe elfecl 01 dis· 
c.lminaHon regardlass 01 the Inlent of the o<ganizat ion 
mambertl (USCRC, 1981~ 
The measummenl or intent and overall use of at/ irma· 
tive action plan, was 10 be <Qluntary. The primary pUf»OSIi 
1'18$ to spur em plDyers and un ions to se ll .. tw.luation of thel r 
employment pracl lces and to eliminate d iscriminati on 
~Albem ar l o Paper Co. v. Moody. 422 US 405, f 975~ 
With these conditloos ;in oociety. AAJEEO """Iuations 
nee<lto move to 1M pre-employment application area. Th;s 
15 needed to <il!tllfmine il con .... ntional SCr&elllnll practices 
th~1 use subjectl ... criteria are potentially SUlpect .. as IIle, 
ma:y lead to the ~1K1,1t not the ;(I'enl, ollllllorganiUlion 10 
discriminate. As the Inlent 01 p",-emplOymenl activit ies is 
10 obtain informallon about the applicant $0 that the beSt 
person can be hlr&d, and since employe", including sch OO l 
d istricts , are to comply with AAIEEO guidel ines, the app li· 
talioo form must cootain only those permissible inquiries 
ol l he candidate (Horton & Cor«Iran .. 1964; McCarthy, 1983; 
Sassen .. 1916). 
Or . Grover H. Baldwin i$ a prolessorof educational ad, 
m i nistration at Indiana State University in Terre 
Hault!, Indian., 
Edl.Jcationai ConSiderations, Vol. 15, No.2, Spri(lg 1988 
Tht! purpOSe or thiS study .... as to o:Ielerml"" the dll'llree 
10 which p......mplOymenl inQulnes by scllool district per· 
sonne-! .... e'" violatl..e of AMEO guidelines. Specifically, 
Iha study sought to determine il tnem was a significant dlf· 
fe rence between Ihe number of . ioiations and the size and 
home state of school districts. If sign ificant. the resu lts 
would call into Q ..... StlOfl the intenl, and Ihe effect. of the use 
01 Ihese applications as being POlentially discriminatory. 
MelhodslDat. Source 
The 851 .chool districts in KanS .. aod Mi.souri wem 
conlacted and aslled to "'"00 a copy 01 their Ipplication 
lorm for t8acnefl. The ap~ i catlo~ s were galhered lor tne 
1 ~5 hiring yoar to permit the examinat ion of the effecl 01 
20 ,..,ars of nooolscrlmination l egis l~tlon on employ"",nt 
practices. 
As school dlsirici si.", was ~ factor 10 be considere;.l, 
each school diStrict In the two slates was calego.rlzedlnlO 
one 01 live classes bned on pupil enrollmen!. 
Tab le 1 
School Dtstrlct Classi llc.tlon 






Schoo l District Size , ... 
'00-999 
1 .. 000-1,199 
1..800-9,999 
ADOve 11).000 
Usi~g a non·ruetl"" research tacMIQlJe, tne applica· 
tlons .... ere re. ie .... ed us ing AAIEEO Q~ld e l lne8lor permiui· 
ble and impermiss ible Inqu iries, The (IOCum",nt used as a 
source was the Pre·Employment Inqulrln .... orksheet pro. 
duced by the Kansas Department oll'llrwnnel. Specifically, 
applications ..... m ..... lewedOOlhe following t8 items: ma~· 
tal Slalus. ramily SISlus, age, handicaps, &e>I .. race/colo<, 
bi rthplace, mil,lary .ecord, photograph, cltl,en.hip, 
ancestry/n ational origin, conviction/amlSI recO<d, ",Iati""', 
emergency iniormation. credit rating, mlerences. education 
(as to type 01 Instltut ionsl, and a ml&ee llaneous ca\e~ry. 
Upon rece ipt of the data, l ive categorlee .... e'" eliminated 
lrom consideration as no . io lat lons .... ore found, These In· 
cluded anceslry/natiOflal origin. eme'gency in/ormation, 
relerer>eas. credit rating. and e;.Iucation. Alter calegoorlz:i~ 
lhe .Iolatlon ... Ille dala were compared usl~ chl«juare 
analysis /or bOtn overall state dil/erer>ees and differences 
by school distriCI size, P~or to the anatysls, signif icance 
was establistoed at Ihe .051_1. 
The reapanae rate .... as 60 percent (185 or 304) of the 
5chool dist rictS In Kaneas and 38 percent 1210 01 547) of the 
SChool dist ric ts In MI50ouri. y ielding an OV(Iral l ["sPOnae 
rate 01 46.4 percent. 01 the data Irom Ihe 395 school diS, 
trict •• usable data from 374 was obtained. The remaining 
19 8cl>ool di5trictslndic:ated that Ihe, did flOl use the a.ppf~ 
cation process, but Cho .... to lett"" candldat'" 5Ubmit a lei · 
ter 01 application .nd a resume. 
Resu lts 
Data ana lySiS Ind icated that "iolal lons do In lact exi st 
00 ochool district pm·emplO'fment applications. This ho ldS 
true tor ditlerent ocnool d,.trict cl_slllcalions, as ...... 11_ 
between Ihe statu. 
First .. the results Indicated lirtlt tllal. meJlimum nu .... 
Der of eight vio'-tions ex isted in SCIIOOI district pre· 
emplOymefll inquiries. From a to~al possible number o~ vi0-
lations of 5,132, Ihe respon<ti ng OCl>oof districts yielded 
f ,182 . iolat ions or 17,26 percent 01 tM tot" poss ib le. Com· 
29 
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paring tot-' number 01 .1013I1on. by s tate and class, we tlnd 
tile !ollowlng ~sult ., 
Table 2 
Scllool District Violations by St~t. and CI ... 
O~ C,_ c,= C,_ C,_ TOlal , , , • , """ u '" ". , 00 
, '" Mi.sourl '" '" ., '" " '" 
A c~l·square analysis yielded a .aloo QI 15 t .852, whlc~ was 
s ignifi cant beyond ,001. In analYl ing the dat a, care mu st be 
rake n In eons lderlnQ the small freque ncy cou nt In c lanes 
3 and 5 from the Slate of Ka ns as. However, there we re s lgnlf. 
icant freque ncy diffe rene ... s in c lasses 2, 3 and 5 and In both 
Kansas and Missou ri . and in class 4 for KaMII$ , th lt led to 
the'igniflcar>ce. 
Furlner com~ri&Ol\ or tne overal l n"mbef5 Of .101. 
l ions by acl>OOl dl."icl cl8S$ bet ... ee n Kanaas and Missouri 
linds t ~at clas, 1 yielded. raw Chl-squar ... vatue (1$,716) and 
level of elgn1llca nce (,0332). Inlt'aslate analysl, of IUIn$aS 
yielded I chl·8(luare value of t44.872, ... ith 28 deg,," of 
freedom (p < .05), tnnastate analy$is 01 MIssouri yi.lded • 
.:hl«lu,,, •• Iue 01 t32.641, WIth 28 degrees of rreedom 
(p <.01 ~ . 
A Hcond finding ... as thatlhe exlent 01 Ihe 'nOIIHon. 
cCMIre all major aspects 01 the nondiscrimlnlllOI\l prO¥I. 
SionS of I9deral .... d Siale legislation, court deciSion •. and 
guide lines 8st ~IISM!d to (educe such diSC'imlnalioM. An 
it em by Item a naly s is of th e stwe n .,olated categorlee yie lds 
the !oll ow ing In!ormati OJl, 
Ittm ~ 1 _ '.hrI\81 Statu s 
In th is category, quest ions pert inent to tM! mant alst.· 
t~s Of the IrldMd~al ... a r" cons idered 10 be a violati on, Spe· 
ci tic .Iolatlons Include<! direct questions regarding ma,· 
ri.d, dl.o rced, .Ingle , ... id owed, e tc., and Informll 
qu.stlons suc~ 8. (Circ le One: Mr .. Mrs., or MS,~ 
Table 3 
Frequency Count lor Marllal Sial ... Viol.tion. 
" ... , 
K..-$aS 2' 
Missourl 26 






Th e overall c hl "Quaro value was 21.50756 wilh • s lgnlf· 
icanc. le. el at ,0003. Specifically the ce ll fo r class 3 ef. 
f&cted the result . with a c hi·s quare .al~e beyond slgnlfl. 
cance, ... Ith Kansas $C hoo l districls yie lding a Yal ~. 01 
6.68 (p < ,O t) l nd Missouri district ' yielding I valu e 01 
6.66 (p < ,01). 
Ite m _2- Famllv Statu I 
In this categOry. family status, questions we re ISked 
about tile number 01 c hildren al home, tim. needed "'3'1 
Irom tile JOD by tile prospective empl"""" 10 Uk' cate 01 
t"",Uy mattera, a nd Ihe like. 
Tabl. 4 
Frequency C .... Mt tor F.mily Slatus Violations 
Cl ass , 















The .,."rall chi·$Quare value ..... 19.211.69 with alevel 01 sig. 
niticance of .0001. 
Itemll_Age 
Violations in Ihis category W<1re delermined 10 be 
present ... hefl applications asked either the diAlct 'lues-
1I000S (as some did) .. to IIIe age or tile applicant, Or when 
Ihfll/ asked th ... date or birth. 
TIOI. 5 
FAlquency Counl tor Age Vlolallons 
Class Class Clsss Class Class Total , , , • , Ka nsas " " , " 0 00 Misso~rl " " " .. • '" 
Tile O¥er~1I chi·sq uare .1I1Ie was 32.336 t1 with a leve l 
of significance beyond t~e .0001 level. Fou r ce lls con"i\)-
uted to the sign ificant dillerence. Kln$a' class 2 and 3 with 
signi!icaoce at .02 and ,01 re'petll.ely, and f,A iS$OUri class 
2 a nd J with signilicar>ee lor Doth II .06 creat ed tile diller· 
enees ... hefl compared to tile total 
lIam f4 -HsndiC1ll'$ 
While this arealsone Of prominence since the passage 
of 9-4 -1 '2, violations continue to occur because of the ",en' 
e ral nature of th ... questionllSked b¥ $Chool districts, Most 
of 1M .iolalions lailto mak& any l \tempt (a) 10 lioo out the 
s pecific har,(l;cap involve<! andior Ibl lO lI~k the n""d icap-
pi ng corld ilion to job P'Crlo rmanoe . 
TaDls 6 
Frequency Counl lor Hl ndlc . p Viol8tions 
Class ,,~ Cla ss Class c,~ Total , , , • , 
K.n~ " " • 9 • " Minouri " " • '" 
, ~
The ove rall chi«luarevalue for 1 ~ls Item was 15.03105, with 
a significance I_t of ,oo.re. 
IIfIm Jl>- 8 'rthplacelflalion. my 
This item seems Slr-ange In lhl! it would nOI s eem to be 
important. By ilsell it p<OO.bly Is not. howeve •• as it give. 
ClUBS to national origin It beoomes. questionable practice 
on the part 01 school districts II1d a vi olation of ""N EEO. 
Table 1 










Class , , , 
Tot al 
Theoverall chi·.qua.r ••• I .... lor thl. item was 11.3101., 
with a level of significance of ,0233. 
Item If6_Mil,tary Recoo-d 
In this calegory SChool dlstrtcts can legitimately ask 
questions of the indi.idual·s mllltSI\I record as it pertains to 
training rec ... i.-ed in lhe military pertl",nt t.o the specific 
tasks 01 the position 10< which Ih. applicant os applying. No 
general questlOJl$, Incl ud ing Iype of discharage, are .iab le 
within the AAlEEO gu ld&1I neS. 
Erit./ci/flonsl Considerations 
2










Class , , , 
Class , , 
" 
Class , , , 
Total 
The o"eral l chi-square value for item iffi Was 19.38916 w ith a 
level of signilicance 01 .()O()7. 
111m t7 - ConvictionlArrest Record 
In this category, schoo l districts asked questions that 
mad~ no dist inc ti on between arrests or convictions, nor did 
they d istingu ish between misdemeanors and felon ies 
Therelore , wh i le a small category, in te rm s 01 o,eral l ' iola-
lions, it is st i II an im po rt ant considerat ion as there we re vio_ 
tations of AAIEEO guidel ines. 
Table 9 






Class , , , 





The ch i·square lor the overall analysis was 18.59114 with a 
significance level 01 .0009. Intemal ce llular analys is y ielded 
Kansas class 2 as distinctive with a signilicance le,el 01 
more than .05IX2 _ 4.30)_ 
Concl~ sionS and Implicalions 
O,eral l, the data analys is demonstrate s a disregard fo r 
the AAlEEO guidel ines prom ulQated 10 avo id discriminat ion 
in the hiring of personnel. With 1.182 vio lat ions noted 
among the respondents, it is clear that while the data does 
not show their inlen t to discrim inate nor does it provide de-
monstrab le prool of etlect, with the gathering of i llic it in lor-
mation the potent ial to discrim inate is present. 
Areas 01 specil ic violat ions continu e to be demon-
strated in th e 18 AAlEEO areas examined. SiQnil icance was 
lound ooth between and w ith in states in th e areas 01 marital 
status, fami ly status , age , handicap cond iti on, blrthp lacel 
nat ional ity, mil itary record . and conviction / arrest record_ To 
l ind such numbers 01 , iolations, and the s ign if ieant differ· 
ences both between and within states, are Ind icat ions of 
the dis regard for AAIEEO guide lines and the low level 01 
know ledge and sophist ication wi th wh ich school dist ricts 
approach this issue. Also, of the 11 areas wh ere no signil i-
cant ditlerences were found, the fact that violations we re 
present raises quest ions aooul the in len t 01 schoo l district 
admi nistrative act ions and the effects on their hi ring po li cy_ 
Wh ite the findings cannot estab lish the intent or ef · 
fect, they do call into question the formal and informal 
rules/norms used by school district personnel in the ir 
screening practices. Spec ifical ly. classes 1, 2, and 4 appear 
to be hea,y v iolators of the guide l ines_ Th e high leve l 01 vio-
lations in c lasses 1 and 3 may be adirect result oltheirs ize 
and location w ithi n the states and the genera l practice of 
Spring 1988 
hiring local ly wit hout COnCern lor individuals beyond the lo-
ca l school dist rict boundaries. However, c lass 4 violat ions 
are a different matter. In a number of these districts there 
is an individual who ove rsees the hi ring process and 
whO should be cO\lnizant of the gu idelines to enSure 
compl iance. 
lack 01 knowledge, or assum ing a poslure 01 least re-
Sistance, are also possib le exp lanations lor th e vio lations. 
Many of the d ist ricts who util ize the appl ication process do 
so w ith appl icat ions that Game lrom three spec ifi c schoo l 
supply vendors , or wh o use Ihese ,endors' applicat ions to 
de"elOp their own. Where these vendors' products were 
used, it was apparent that no attempt had been make to 
keep current with app l icable AAIEEO gu idelines. Where dis· 
t ricts had mode led thei r appl ications on th e ven dors , simi-
la r results were apparent. 
The impl ication s for SC hool district hirinQ pe rsonnel 
are many. First, they need to become acquainted with the le-
ga l requ irements and guidelines regardinQ AAlEEO_ Sec_ 
ond. they need to eSlabl ish pol icies and procedures that fu l· 
f ill the intent, and ellect, 01 the AAIEEO leg is lation and 
court de-c isions. Th ird, the schoo l management personnel 
need to re structure thei r app licat ion procedures to ensure 
comp l iance with the guide lines, either throuQh newly de-
s igned app l ications o r through the use of letters 01 app l ica-
tion and resumes soli cited Irom t~e applicant. last, th e 
lind ings Indicate that state department 01 education per-
sonnel, and state oll ic ials from AAIEEO and personnel oj· 
lices, should be concerned w ith the le,e l of sophisticat ion 
and compl iance wi th the guidel ines by schoo l dist rict pe r· 
sonnel. Thi s concern shou ld lead to both in·se" icel 
proless ional deve lopment of school d istr ict manaQement 
personnel and an add itional pa rt 10 the aud it process 01 
the school dis tric ts to enSure compl iance with state 
reQulat ions 
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